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andti lure riinrs sr<ca trace oftae green file wliivhii iade e:irtli ýo lx-antifll

W'e Jèci slow tiiat
<The melanelinty daye have corne
Tite sadti% of the ycnr."1

nt least tlîey are prcsaged by the shîadows of Octoher.
But WC have the brighit lire te gather roulid, il% the Ientglhelling e.vellings.

WVe have the hooks4 and the work so long laid aside fbr the dirk liours. %Vu
have hiad otir span of' briglit twiliglits and iooîîlilghît raiies; and it, nmly lx-
tat niany weleoine the renew:d u1* tlîofe Wilter oecupiationis, witit atled

îplcasre fbr the respite.
Octoher i, repre-sented l'y the aricient s as the iinonth for v'intage aixd rcvclry

Ili.; harvest is gathereti iii, and lie niikes inerry over lus trea-sures-,. lit nioîeri
l-iimes lie is a~ muore re.spetab)le mut, and niakes less njoisec and wassail tu:n
ol yore. (ictoluer- lias no festivals ot'implortanice withi us. Mile ove ûf due 3Istj
da:y, Ali-H-allowsq, was wont to e oWsrvedx with nuuch cerernony in ScoLland,
ammd England, luit is vcrygcra.lly disrcgarded iii our day. Burnus lm:s left us
ail aunlusilg description of' the pa.-timne cnjoyed, by the ' country folk' at tijis
festival. 1b1aty of the superstitions connciod with it limd great wciglit, with
the ignorant, and Il.allowcuu was Iooked forward to by numbers as a pcriod
possessing at control ovcr tîteir fortunes and destiny. Matrimiony wtus
11ore $pecially connectcd with its rites, and nuts, in every forni andi variety,
were synub)ols luy wieh theordler spoke. Diving for al)Idlcs was.isea favourite
amusement, and f his custoun hias evcn prcvailed in our own Northeru ]and.
But ive have growmu wiser thman oir forclXthers, nid have discarded, with tlîcir
superstitions andi abesurdities, the harmless frolies iii wichl thcy indulged on
festival occsions. The hirds are taking thcir fliglit to warrncr lands; pioncer-J
i ng with uncrriuug care the fhimilies they have rcared during thucir sumumer
sojourn withi us. The inseets of every hue and formi have leoft the ncue of'
their birth andi cnjoynt.n Inauianate Nature, with its brightncss andi beauty
bas also left us, and nuan stands alone arnit thA, wrcck of his fornmer FAdeu, andi
surveyq the sele before him. lIt is well that a bountiful providence bas
provideti him with a refuge from the desolation ; the bright shelter andi cheer-
fuiinesa of home, where children's voices ring out in laug,,htcr, andti suniles light
Up the hearth.'

Auturon is cssentially the scason for refiction andt revery. The poet's harp
ha:s kimîdlcd many a stirring Iay beuueath, its cnchaîutnuent; and ius clear
invigorating, atmomplîere lias given birth to înany a noble thoughit, which silept
dormant beuucath the sultry air of' stimnuer.

"Auttmma 1 lw lovely is thy pe~nsive air,
But chief the sounmds front 1, reft wouds delighît;
Titeir deep low murmura to the @oui iunpart,
A soiemmu stiliness."1

Spring coules wflh joyfulness and bope,--Autuinn wit.h reflection ind tlecay.
As the flowers blossom and vanish,-as the voices of rnelody sounti andi are no


